
Give goods to the Star of Hope - we turn them into help! 

Hoppets stjärna conducts aid dispatch operations mainly to Latvia and Lithuania, approx. 20 aid dispatches are 
sent per year. The goods donations are sent to those who need help and we sell a smaller part, approx. 10-20%, in 
our second hand shops. If we can sell the goods you donate to us, we can multiply the benefit of your donation. 
The sales revenue is very important for our relief activities and is used, among other things. in emergency 
situations and to pay for transport. The needs are great and we gratefully accept your donation! We accept 
product donations when the store is open. 

 

YES PLEASE! We are happy to accept WHOLE and CLEAN items 

Clothing: All garments that are clean and whole, baby, children, women's and men's clothing, bags and shoes 
Textiles: Curtains, tablecloths, sheets, duvet covers, duvets, cushions/pillows 
Toys: Educational toys, stuffed animals, metal and plastic toys, crafts, balls, children's books and comic books in 
good condition 
Sports equipment: Soccer shoes, skates, hockey sticks, floorball sticks. 
Housewares: Cutlery, pans, coffee and tea maker, glasses, crockery 
Furniture: Single beds (sturdy), cots, bunk beds, clean mattresses, cupboards, sofas and armchairs, chairs, all 
types of tables, sturdy, lamps, antiques, everything "retro" 
Tools: Planers, hammers, drills, socket sets, nails, screws 
Other: Bicycles (working), newer washing machines, refrigerators, freezers, stoves, kitchen fittings, building 
materials, paintings, stamp collections, yarn, fabrics, zippers, needlework 
 

NO THANKS! NO FRAGILE, DIRTY, MOISTURE DAMAGED ITEMS WILL BE 
ACCEPTED, NOR ITEMS WITH MISSING PARTS OR A BAD (MUSTY) SMELL 

Based on the wishes of the recipients in the project countries, we are NOT able to accept the following: 

Books and encyclopedias    Slalom equipment 
Computers, printers, typewriters   Old TV 
Foot bath     Roller skates 
Cassettes and VHS tapes    Older, large bookshelves 
Large, unstable double beds    Hospital beds 
"Heteka beds"     Older electronics    
Glasses      Wedding dresses 
 

 

Contact information  
Vasa Second Hand Shop    Närpes Second Hand Shop  
Fredsgatan 20, 65100 Vasa    Tegelbruksvägen 7A, 64200 Närpes  
040 164 6570     040 164 6846  
Mon-Fri 10-17, Sat 10-14    Mon-Fri 10-17, Sat 10-14 
 
Transport manager 040 164 5710  
Business manager 040 164 6687 
 

 
 


